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There is still a good selection of goods at
this sale. Several pretty Ithinfhr'fTietj ,.t''S.VJ:r
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mas presenis-a- s well as kitchen ware.
Days of sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, at,3b and 7,30- - P. M: j '

Some Several Hundred Jackets, Capes and Wraps at less
R than one-ha- lf their original cost we will on

V and Wednesday, December 6, 7 and 8

lEetire ILot at tflae 1ollowiiig BSeductloits :

Having Purchased

Mm UGSd

elftfiie

All $15, 16, 18, $20, made of the
finest English Kejrsey Cldth, lined
throughout wit Silk and hand
somely tailor made, to be sold for

All $5.oo and $6. 00 Jackets and
Capes for

All $15.00 and 18.00 Seal Capes
for....

All $10.00 and $12.00 Jackets and
Capes for
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11.98
.5.i9, $649

All $7,00 and $8,00 Jackets and
Uapes tor

'V

All $3.00 and 4.00 Jackets and
Capes for .'

All $2.00, 2.50 and $2.75 Capes
for .......

All $7.00, '$8.00 and $10.00 Seal
, Capes for less than half

and Cloaks to be Closed

hand and customers are
they are worth exactly

sold in the same way.

NORTH COURT SQUARE. A Big Line of Children and Misses Jackets

The Biggest Slaughter of All: $20Sefor
This sale is just as we say. A slaughter of valuable goods

they cost to make. The goods are now on
see them"before the day of sale and see that
were bought ata great sacrifice and will be
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Auctio eer.

RAGtEYi

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Economical. No dust.
No danger from fire escaping.

SPORTING GOODS, I

Loaded Shells, in stock, Shells
loaded to orcfer a specialty.

r
-- MINING SUPPLIES,

Cook Stoves and Ranges, General
Hardware.

BROS. & CO.

pie hlave ever, in the history of civiliza
tion,- - been taught in schools.

Our children will have- ix learn thieir
trades where their; fathers learned them
at the bench, on the wali, in the shop or
at the forge. Whilst trades oould not be
taught in schools on the score of economy.
the elements of industry and the use or
tools should 'be taught as a ma'tter of
econiriy- - to preven.t waste of ttttme,, talent,
and loss of opportunity. This much could
he accomplished without materially add
ing to the burden which our- - system of
public instruction imposes. v

The writer risited an: institution re
cently in which the student, as he may
elect, receives a normal, scientific or clas- -
jLcai training, and where provision is
made for giving the student in , these
several departments thorough instruction
La the use of tools and the principles
which underlie the mechanic arts, and we
were informed that the expense for ma
terial in. the department of carpentry
did not exceed one dollar and a half a
year per pupil, and the expense for those
worKing in aroa iwouia not1 oe reiauveiy
greater.

The establishing of such a' course in
connection wi'th our public schools oil a
higher grade is certainly praoticable and
in the highest degree desirable. The aa--
vantages to be derived from a partial
industrial course are many and obvious.
A; commitftee appointed by a school board
of the city of Boston to inquire into the
matter, reported, Strongly recommending
the providing of Aan industrial department
In connection

.
with their

.

, school, urging
i 11. tt. inamong otnier reasons xmereior, xuat ai

would in ja .measure prevent the widely,
spread and,of ten fatal effects of overstudy.
The pupil would find rest In change of enl-Dlovm-

The exercise - of A&& --body
would oleasurably alternate with that c
the mind," and thus the: education of fthe
whole man would oe symmecraoauy car-
ried on and the cultivated brain would be
furnished with an 4

adequate lnstrumenic
w tmimed' and, skillful hand. Suc& a

training vwould tend, to develop la jhe
pupdr a feeling ox conscaousi puw

ipAflifKAAiiia-- ' abilttT to subdue the ma
terial world to his service, and. beget in
him a spirit , of - self-relianc- e,' : WMca tne
AriUnarv vntith cannot feel, who leaves
school or college' with barely enough me--
dhanloal knowledge ity enaDie nim r
tihguish ! between a hoe and. ahand-saw- v

an axe helve and a plough: handle. Birch
partial preliminary dndustCSal . training
will, moreover, enable the youth 7 mare
readily to determine ithe matter of his
future , vocationr Whe' aptitudes of the
boy hae alrea4y been sn far developed

that this "to a certain : extent, cah, be to"
telligently done, and he is prevented from

in making anollina tlrTturning FAgkSSdiea he-mi-
ght

inason. a .

niversary. In accordance.

goods cannot be bought m this town tor double the price we have put on them., These
garments will nqt be sofd at this price except on the days mentioned above.

Also a Qrealt SlJuigMer Sale .of IPIne aiumsook JEmbFoMerieii
wjll take place; in our store on Wednesday, December 8.

We want every lady in Asheville to visit this sale as we have, enough to supply every
lady in Western North Carolina at one-ha- lf what they are now paying. Over 10,000 yards
of ?hew style Embroideries were bought in New York on Nov. 27th for this sale and we
propose to let them go far below the cost of production. We don't mean that we lose any-
thing on these goods, but we bought them at & great sacrifice and will sell the same way.

$4.98 & $5.98

$2.98

$1.50 & $1:98

$4.49 & $5.49

Out at This Said.

$10 and $12

for less than half what
asked to come in and

what we claim. They
We know that same

We can truthfully say
to secure these goods

heavy advancethat will
we now offer them for.

Millinerv Deoartment all
New Dress Goods'and Silks.
in our next week's ad., but
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oldL at
anal

opportunity that will
many years.'

These emproideries all have insertions to
that this is the greatest
at such a low price for

It is well known
take place January i ,

that; these goods are now included in the

TEACH ERS ASSOCIATION.

iContinued from First Page.)
i

gift which fail to xuie, witness the' eye-

less fish in the (Mammoth, care. Childhood
is as full of motion and,. jnusic aa a "bird;
why not make light, gyminastics get 4o mu-

sic a daily evercise in the school room?
Whv ken h iittle one bending over a
,desk till hia Iwicfc foecoonea crooked, the
caest hollow ana xne ey um: ijrjijriv-- x

health is th!e aljaolute condition of life'
highest adhievements,r,but perfect phyci-c- al

health is impossible without-perfec- t

physical . development,, - V. '

"The true end of jill educatfera ,ia fit-

tingly expressed in' the" cfassio V.roaxim,
'Sana mems in oorpore'-saaiia;'"'- jwund
mind in a sound body. - The realization of
this axiom is the problem before the edu-
cator. God speed its solution. Perhaps It
is conceded that sUcba cfeange ."a suggest-
ed in our ' primary school teaching wer
desirable, but objected that it would make
the early portion of the - child' training
too expensive in U'me::nd''-imion0y-..t,:-:--

"There is no reason why tho use of tooli
might not e taught in. our blgher adhpols
land academies. We "do not ee wb.y such
instruction might not ,beiprofita"bly. given
in connection with grammar, geography,
rithmietic, algebra, philosophy, geometry,

the elements of th language, and tbo like
Trades cannot be tauglht in schools at pub-
lic expense ; to make the attempt were to
make the whole system ol ptfMic instruct-
ion too burdensome and, as a matter of
fact, the skilled laboners of nd great peo- -

Biltmore Dairy

The herd, consisting of High bred Jer-
rys is under the daily Inspection' of a quai-
led veterinarian, formerly inspector lor
the New Orleans board of, health; r--- ' -

AU the cows foave been: .tuberoul'in tested
wd are in perfect' health. 1

- ,e

No expense ' or labor ' spared to secure
weaniiness throsgh all operations connect- -

with the milk. . ' -

To do all the above money, and
of it; but we have the satisfaction , of

lowing that we are supplying customers

Perhaps you ,can buy; aaflk a little

and we know that they

TTK a biff line of new

match at same price.
be offered to customers

will double the, price

Felt Hats and Ribbons in our

to the trade some big surprises
propusc tu nuiu auy guuus ouu

wc wm tuuvuito yuu tuai w
.., , -

v. .v out fori our big Handkerchief sale which will take
place about December 1 3 and 14, Over 10,000 handkerchiefs of every description to be
placed in this sale! Some very fine goods put up in hansomely decorated boxes for holiday
presents will be included in this bargain. We are going to have four special sales during
the month of December and we promise' our customers that every article mentioned in these
special sales will be a big bargain and not aLregular prices, but bona 'fide sacrifices.
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E
Watchior Our special sale of

entire new productions. j Also a big line of

rernQmueF unsxnat irom now Wiu January i we uy uut
Fine Silks. We will give

. vijsit: ine xig ouurc ouu
ever had before.

gOOuS in our store must. go. ,

greatervalues than you have

SIJMNElft l COMPANY,
40 and 42CPatton :AvenuiSVyStore;Big

(Continued oft Eighth Page.)
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